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4. 

ON THE PHARMAOOLOGIOAL AOTION OF CERTAIN ORGANIC DERIVATIVES OF 

ARSENIO WITH SPEOIAL REFERENOE TO SALVARSAN AND 

SODIUM CACODYLATE. 

I. INTRODUCTION. 

Since the introduction of' Salvarsan by Ehrlich in the latter 

part of 1910 many facts have been brought out concerning its re

actione in the body. The most important of these pharmacologioally 

are the deaths which have been attributed to ita untoward action. 

Many of the reports of deaths following Salvarsan injection, Ehlers 

(9), Gaucher (14), Paris Letter (28), Moore (2.), and Fraenksl and 

Grouven (1~), have desoribed symptoms sbikingly simiiar to those 

attributed to the action of arsenic by Ouehny (7). The experiments 
h 

in the present work were undertaken in order to determine ~&th~r 
-

such action was due to the drug injeoted or to other conditions 

aocoapanying the injeotion. 

The steps which led up to the final produotion of suoh a drug 

as Salvarsan are well worth examining. For many years Ehrlich (10) 

had been stu~ying the action of different ohemioa1 compounds upon 

the trypaneeome infeotion in mice. It was while mak i ng these stud

ies that he evolved his "Side-chain Theory". Later he applied this 

theory to the results of his researohes with speoifically aoting 

ohemicals, and to suoh treatment he applied the descriptive term 

"Chemotherapyl'J. He ola.imed tha.t the oe1ls also had receptors which 

differed from the nutrA-receptors in that they could unite with 

chemioal compounds. These he oalled "chemoreceptora". The great 
~ . 

'. : ;problem whtch now confronted him was to find a def'ini te chemical 

compound whioh would unite with the "ohemoreoeptora" of the para

site and cause its destruotion but whioh would not ~ffect the 0 lIs 
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of the hoet. A compound possessing these qualities he called "para

sitotropio" as distinguished from "organotropic" compounds, or 

those which acted upon the oelle of the host ae well ae upon the 

invading organism. He found drugs whioh were highly "parasitotropio" 

to trypanosomas in the teAt tube but did not destrd~ them when 

introduoed into the body of an infeoted animal. A chemioal oom

pound was finally prepared whioh when injeoted into the animal 

killed nearly all the parasites without affeoting the host. When 
. 

he injeoted this same drug into the animal to kill the remaining 

parasitas,he was surprised to find that they had developed an 

immunity or "drug fastness" toward the drug. It was possible to 

develop parasites whioh were "fast" to many drugs, and Ehrlich 

soon reoognized the necessity of preventing this. He sought ~or 

a drug which when injeoted into an animal would kill all the para

sites at one time and thus leave no organisms to develop a "fast

nesa". He oalled this treatment of oompletely oleansing the an

imal with a single injeotion "Therapia Sterilisans Magna". 

He tested many thousands o~ compounds experimentally and ~ound 

only three olasses which were of any praotioal use. Of the three 

classes those oontaining arsenio were found to be the most effeot

ive. He worked suooessively with arsenious acid, sodium oacodylate, 

atoxyl, arsacetin, arsenophenylglyoin, and finally with Salvarsan 

whioh was the . most highly "parasitotropio" and least ~Drganotropio" 

of all. 

A study of the struotural formulae of these oompounds aa given 

by S os (5) will give some idea ae to the reason ~or suoh euocess-

ion. 





Arsenio Ayid. 

/003 
- - - - O=Ae-ONa - - - -

" CH3 

Sodium Caoodylate. 

- -.. --

6. 

Atoxyl or Sodium salt of 

P-amido-phenyl- arseniC 

aoid .• 

Ars8.oetln or Sodium salt Araeno-phenyl-glyoin. 

of P-aoetyl-amido-phenyl

a.rsenic \, ~oid. 

H" OAS 

:1-' 
01 OH 

Salvarsan, "608" or P-dioxy-M-diamido-arseno-benzol 

di-hydroohloride. 

From the above Btruotura.l formulae it will be Been that eaoh 

suooeeding oompound was one oapable of more substitu tion produots 

than its predecessor, thus inoreasing the possibilities of "ohemo

receptors" and thereby deoreasing the possibility of the develop

ment of an absolute "fastness" to the drug. Ehrlich (10) supposed 
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~at the o'ompound, Salvarean, beoame attached to the parasite 

through the arsen1-o whioh 1s present 1n the reJatlvely unstable 

tt i-valent form. 

As S1mon (32) has pointed out, this is the first drug possess-

1ng a speoifio aotion whioh was ever developed from soientific 

reaso~ing brought to its logioa1 oonolusions, and this step opens 

the way for a large number of suoh oompounds. That other speoifio

ally aoting drugs will be developed is shown by Ehr1ioh's words 

when he introduOed Salvarsan to the world, "Die Pfosten sind in 

den Grund getrieben, nun gilt es zu bauen das fertige Haus". 

Sal?arsan met with immediate favor and has beoome very ex~ 

tensively used c1inioally. This use has given rise to a large 

number of problems concerning l~e aotion and a _large amount of 

experimental work has been done. 

Hoke and Rihl (18,19,20.) worked on the effeots of the drug 

on the whole mammal, paying partioular attention to its effect 

upon the organa of oiroulation and respiration. They oonolude that 

the drug haa an aotion upon the nervous oenters, the peripheral ves

~e1s, and also upon the heart. This is a depressing effect and 

results in a fall in blood pressure similar to that seen after 

intravenous ,.injections of arsenious aoid. FUrther work on the 

heart by Auer (3) determined that the drug had a deleterious aot

ion on the heart in doge. Hoke and Rihl (18,19,20.) and Auer (3) 

used both aicd and alkaline solutions, and they found that the 

aoid solutions were the most destruotive to normal funotion. 

The ohange brought about in the blood by the introduotion of 

Salvarean into the body has been stud1ed by Schwaer (31) and Paw

low (27). They found a deorease in the number of red blood oells 

and 1n the percentage of hemoglobin a~ter injeotion. In this it 
would seem to resemble the action of inorganic arsenic upon healthy 
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animals. 

The in~luenoe o~ Salvarsan upon metabolism has been studied 

by Postojew (28) and Pawlow (27). They found a general decrease 

in metaboliO aotivity in doge whioh were injeoted with amounts 

ranging ~rom .01 to .3 gm. per kilo. body weight. This influence 

Postojew asoribes more direot1y to the arsenio content while Paw

low suggests that it may also be due in part to the narootizing 

action of the benzol group. Both observers found that small doses 

slightly stimulated the body metabolism, in this manner showing 

its similarity to small doses of arsenio. 

Tests of Salvarsan upon the oentral nervous system have been 

made by Hoke and Rih1 (18,19,20.) and by Beok (4). The ~ormer 

working with biologioal methods found a loes of tone in the nerve 

oenters, while the latter working with mice found absolutely no 

ohanges histologically after injeotions of amounts which would 

correspond to a dose of 9 grams for n 60 kilo. man. 

In order to determine the manner in whioh the drug aots a 

great deal of 8aperimental work has been done on the duration of 

its action ~n the system, and its elimination. Fisher and Hoppe(13) 

found that after injeotion, the drug was eliminated through the 

urine and possibly through the muoous membrane of the stomaoh. 

Stumpke and Siegfried (33) working on rabbits ooncluded that the 

greater amount of the drug was quickly eliminated through the k d

neys but aome waa stored in the liver cells, and they were able to 

demonstrate arsenic in these oells for some time after the injection. 

Ritter (29) confirmed the observations of Stumpke and Siegfried, 

finding Salvarsan stored up in the liver after repeated injections. 

Kolmer ans Sohamberg (23) after administration by mouth found 

arsenio in the urine and bile after 24 hours, but the 
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reaotion disappeared after 72 hours. _Ala~ow (2) found that arsenic 

was eliminated by the liver and stomaoh after intramuscular in

jections of Salvarsan. Abelin (1), by a special technic, was able 

to demonstrate Salvarsan in the blood for Borne little time after 

injeotion proving that all the drug is not changed at onoe to 

Borne other form of arsenic. Greven (15) found arsenio in the urine 

very Boon after the injection of Salvarsan. Sacoone (30) found 

that Salvarsan was eliminated as suoh through the kidneys and the 

mucous membrane of the int.stinal traot. Later he was only able 

to demonstrate areenio in these excretions and ~inally this re-

action beoame negative. These results show that the drug must be 

broken down and the resulting oompounds may exert some action as 

has baen suggested by Ehrlich (10), himself. 

According to Kersten (21) Ehrlioh and Hata report that the 

"doals tolerata", the highest doee whioh an animal will stand with 

safety, to be .1 gm. per kilo. body weight for rabbits. He found 

however that a dose of this size produoed death in from one to two 

days in 50% of his rabbits. Hata, acoording to Marks (24), claims 

that the "dosis curativa", the amount sufficient to cure syphilitic 

.rabbits 1n one injection, is 1/7 of the "do~is tolerata", so the 

oompound must be markedly "parasitotropio". Herring 17) deter

mined the lethal dose for rabbits to be .004 to .005 gm. o~ the 

aoid solution per kilo body weight. Doge 'were muoh more reSistant , 

and withstood a dosage o~ .01 to .02 gm. per kilo. body weight. 

Herring claims that the "doeie tolerata" of Hata ie not without 

effeot upon the blood pressure. Koohmann (22) using alkaline sol

utions found that .100 gm. per kilo body weight injected intra

venously into dogs produced death after ten hours. Rabbits he found 

to possess a greater toleranoerae ' they were able to stand adOBe 
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of. .200 g~. per kilo. body weIght; whIch oa~sed d~ath only after 

two hours. Compari~ his re8~lts wIt~ Salvarsan with those he ob

tained by injeoting calcIum arsenite, he found·that rabbits oould 

stand n arly 7 1/2 times as muoh arsenio when injeoted in the form 

of Salvarean as when injected in the inorganio form. 

In view of the ~aot that Salvar an is after all an organic 

arsenio oompound / it was thought advisable to compare ita aotion 

with the eimple~ compound of this olass, and sodium eacodylate was 

selected. 

Th prinoipal work on the oacodylates in the experimental 

field has been that of Heffter (16). He found that after inject~on 
~ 

into the animal organism of sodium oacodylate, some was elimina ed 

as such, a small amount however was oxidized and reduced to cacodyl 

oxide and arseniouB acid. Be attributed to the active arsenious 

acid any action which might follow from the injeotion of the cac

odylatee. Cloetta (6) arrived at Bome what eimi1ar conclusions. 

Dawes and Jaokson (e) got practically the sama results and cal

CUlated that about 6 to 10% of the sodium oaoody1ate was eliminated 

unohanged. The remainder was reduoed to the more active inorganio 

forms, and it is to this inorganic ar ante that they ascribe the 

aotion of the drug. 

It was decided after reviewing the above to attempt experiments 

on the frog's heart, and upon mammals, using dogs, in an e~fort 

to arrive at Born oonolusions ae to the pharmaoological aotion 

o~ Salvarean on the oiroulatory apparatus both nervous and mue-

oular. 
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II. MATERIALS AND ~mTHODS. 

Drugs Used. 

The first drug used was Salvarean or para-dioxy-meta-diamido

arseno-benzol dihydroohlorlde whioh has the following eteroohem

ieal -formula, 

As==========~A8 

OR 

- ~ 
~1 

The drug is a light yellow powder and has the arsenio oontent of' 

31.8%. It comes in small ampoules oontaining from .1 to .8 gms. 

Th .1 and .6 gm. sizes were the only ones used in this work. The 

air in the ampoules is replaoed by an inert gae, nitrogen, and 

when opened there is an odor somewhat resembling oacodyl though 

not so pungent. The oompound 1s easily soluble in water, the sol

ution being of a bright yellow color and haa a strong aoid reaotion. 

This is thought to b due to the ionization of the HOI moleoules. 

The ampoule oontalni~g the drug was oarefully weighed, the 

drug taken out and the container reweighed in order to determine 

the . exact amount. This precaution was neogesary since the ampoules 
\ 

were generally found to oontain an amount of drug varying slightly 

from the amount given on the label. Aft r the weight had been de

termined, it was placed in a wide-mouthed 250 0.0. ground glass 

stoppered bottl containing a few glass beads. 

When the drug was to be used for frog's heart per~Bion enough 
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Ringer's solution wae added to make th~ solution' ,l% strength. The 

solution had a strong aoid reaotion. l5~ . sodium hydroxide solution 

was ~~refully added drop by drop until the reaction was neutral. 

The' drug 'was no longer in solution, but was in the form of a light 

yellow flooculent suspension, showing that the insoluble salt had 

been formed whioh has the formula, 

Ae,-================::.As 

-ON~ 
OB OH 

To this suspension was added drop by drop just enough HOI so that 

the drug would again go into acid SOlution, 2 drops o~ HOI to 

60 c.o. o~ the l~ Salvarsan suspension was found suffioient. 100.c. 

o~ the l~ acid solution was then diluted with 90 o.c. of the Ring

er's solution making a .l~ aoid solution. The drug was perfused in 

this strength to dete~lne the ef~eot of the aoid solution. 

To pr pare the neutral suspension 10 c.c. of the l~ suspension 

was diluted with 90 c.o. of Ringer's solution making a .1% neutral 

suspension of Salvarsan and the drug was perfused in this strengta. 

For the alkaline Salvarean solution 10 0.0. of the 1% neutral 

euepension was taken and to this 3 drops of 15% sodium hydroxide 

solution was added and the suspension went into solution. This 

solution had a strongly alkaline reaction showing that the sol

uble alkaline oompound had been formed whioh haa the following 

:rormula, 
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AB============As 

ONa ONa 

90 c.o. o~ Ringerts solution was added to this 10 o •• of 1~ 

alkalin solution making a .l~ alkaline solution of Salvarsan 
~~ 

in Ringer's solution and this strength was used ~or per~sing. 

The oxidIzed Salvarean sQ~utions were prepared by exposing 

.l~ neutral suspension to the oxidizing aotion of the air. The 

drug Boon turned a muddy brown in color anda~ter 2 to 4 days it 

was tested and if neutral was perfused. It generally had a slight 

tendency toward aoidity and this was coreeoted with the sodium 
/ 

· hydroxide solution. The . • 1% neutral 9xidized solutions were then 

us d for perfusing. 

Sino the acid and alkali would obvio~B1y e~feet th~ heart , 

it was neoessary to prepare a Ringer's solution whioh contained 

th same amount o~ aoid as the acid Salvarsan solution ~or ·the 

purpoe s of oomparison. Lik wiee an alkaline Ring r'a solution 

was prepared. Since 2 . drops of HOI were added to 60 0.0. of the 

1% neutral suspension to make it go into aoid solution, 2 drops 

of HOI were added to 60 c.c. of Ringer's solution and used as a 

normal for the acid solutions. The alkaline normal was prepared 

by adding 3 drops of 15~ sodium hydroxide solution to 10 0.0. o~ 

Ringer's solution and diluting this 10 times with Ringer's 801-

ution. 

The preparat1on f~ of the Sa1varean solutions wae made as quickly 

as pOBBibl /giving due regard ~or acouracy. This was done in order 

to r duoe to a minimum the probable formation of toxic oxidation 
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products. 

The next drug used was, sodium oaoodylate whioh is the sodium 

salt of dimethyl arsenio acid. It i8 a white orystalline sUbstance 

and contains 54.~% arsenic. It is e88ily soluble in water and the 

solution is slightly alK~line in reaotion. The drug was prepared 

by adding 5 grams of the salt to 95 c.o. of Ringer's solution. The 

solution wae then neut alized by the addition of dilute HOI. The 

5% neutral solution in Ringer's solution was then .used ~or per

fusing. 

In order to compare the action of the above compounds \ . ~. 

with sodium arsenate which is closely allied to sodium caoodylate 

the following solution was prepared. 5 grams of this drug were 

dissolved in 95 e.8. o~ Ringer's solution and the solution was 

neutrallz d by the addition of dilute HOI. The arsenate has an 

areenio content of 45.7% and the 5~ neutral solution in Ringer's 

so.lution was us d ~or perfusing. 

For oomparing the above Gompounds with the more poisonous arsen

ious acid the following solution was made up. 1 gram of arsenio 

trloilde, whieh is highly insoluble , wae added to 99 0.0. of Ring

er's solution. 15% sodium hydroxide BolutioO was now added until 

all the arsenic trioxide went into solution. The solutlont~ae 

then oarefully neutra~iz.d by the addition of dilute HOI. This 

1% neutral solution of arsenioue aoid was ueed as a stock solution 

from which various strengths were made by diluting with Ringer's 

solution. 

In the preparation of the Salvarsan for the intravenous injeot

ion into mammals a slightly d1f~ rent technique was employed. After 

the drug had been weighed and placed in the large 250 O.C. bottle 

10 0.0. ot boiled freshly distilled water was added for eaoh .1 gm. 
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of the drug. As there was u~al1y .6 gm. of Sa1varean ~ 60 0.0. of 

distilled water was added making a 1~ solution. This was neutral

ized by the addition of 9 drope of 15~ sodium hy~roxide solution. 

To make the aoid solution 2 drops of cono. HOI were added to 

60 c.o. of the 1% neutral suspension and this was diluted with 

.8~ NaOl solution to make a .1~ and a .2~ aoid solution in .8~ 

NaOI solution. These two strengths w'ere 'used in testing the ef

fects of the drug on the mammal. 

The alkaline solutions were prepared by adding 21 drops of 

l5~ sodium hydroxide solution to SO o.e. of' the 1% neutral sus

pension. Th 60 o.e. of the 1% alkaline eolutio~ was then diluted 

with 240 0.0. of '.8% NaCl solution making a .2% alkaline solution 

of' Salvarsan whioh was the strength ueed for injeoting. 

Acid and alkaline normal solutions were prepared and used as 

in the forg's heart perfusion experiments above. The acid normal 

was prepared by adding 2 drop. of the oono. BOI to 60 c.c. of .8% 

NaCl solution and th n diluting this to the same amount as for the 

.1 and .2% aoid Salyarsan solutions. The alkaline normal was pre

pared by adding 21 drope of 15~ sodium hydroxide solution to 60 0.0. 

of the .8% NaCl solution and then dlluti~g this with 240 0.0. of 

.8% NaOI. The normal solutions contained the same amount o~ acid 

or alkali as the drug solutions and were the SRma i n every respeot 

xoept that th y did not oontain th drug. A oomparieon of the 

effects produoed by their injeotion with those produoed by th in

jeotion of the drug solutions would show the effect of the drug. 

Animals Used. 

The frog's used in these experiments were the oommon le~pard 

variety or Rans. pipi8ns. In eaoh eeries o'f I ',' experiments frogs 
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of similar we~ght and sex were used in an attempt to keep at a 

minimum the factor o~ individual variation. The technioal methods 

employed wil~ be desoribed in the protoool of a typioal experiment 

whioh will be given 1n the next Ghapter. 

The dogs used in this work were small curs. As nearly aa poe

sibl. animals of the same weight and age were used. The technioal 

methode employed will be disouesed in the next oh ·pter. 
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III. EXPERI}~NTAL RESULTS. 

~ Action 2!. Sal varsan 2E-. ~ I!er:rt1sed Frog Heart. 

It must be remembered that in Salvarean we are dealing ~irBt 

of all with an arsenic oompound. As such it would be expected to 

haTe some "organotropio" action upon living tisBue. As a specialized 

type of tissue the frog's heart lends itself most readily for the 

pharmacologioal investigation into the aotion of Salvarsan. A oom

parison of the action of different solutions of Salvarsan upon the 

frog heart will given some idea as to the general eorganotropie" 

e~feot8 produoed by the drug. With this fact in view the following 

solutions of Salvarsan were tested upon the frog heart, paying par

ticular attention to their effects as shown by ohanges in the rate 

and the amplitude of the contraotiona. 

1. Acid Salvarean solutions. 

2. Neutral Salvarsan uapensions. 

3. Alkaline Sa1varsan solutions. 

4. Oxidized '''Sa1varsan solutions. 

~ AOTION OF AOID _~~_L_V_AR_S ....... AN __ • 

The experimental methode employed and the results obtained by 

perfusing .1~ aoid SalTarean solutions will beet be given in the 

protoool ot the following experiment, which 1s typical of the 

aeriee. 

Series 25 Experiment No.1. 
Prog No.1, Sex Male, Weight 26 grams. Date April 14 1913 

The frog was pithed and a short time was 8110wed " or 
preliminary recovery from ahock. The hea.rt was next d1e-
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seated out aa rollows. A long median inoision through the 
skin of the "abdomen served to expose the musoles o~ the 
ventral body wall. These with the attaohed sternum were 
removed exposing the heart in the pericardial eao. The 
perioardium was slit open and the position of the in~er
ior Vena Oava determined. A silk ligature was thehrun 
under the vena caTa and the ends brought around to the 
surfaoe and loosely tied. 1,he frog "was then pinned o~t 
on the frog board,ventral aide up. A V-shaped slit was 
made in the Vena Oava, pointing towards the .heart, and 
the cannula inserted t.mno the vein. The ligature was 
tied to firmly ~ix · t~~ oannula in the vein. The o annul a 
used was the Y-shaped type having an upp1ght pressure 

tube at the intersection ot the Y, as first described 
by GibBon and Shultz (1), from this laboratory. The open 
pressur.e tube makes it possible to perfuse different 
~druge at a constant pressure. The drugs were perfused 
from MariOb~e pressure bottles as desoribed in GreeneAs 
Experimental Pharmacology. The bottles were oonneoted 
to the cannula by means o~ a short pieoe of rubber tubing 
of small diameter in the oourse of which was plao d a 
glass T-tube. This T-tube was of service in ohang ng 
the drugs in the bottles without interfering with the 
pressure of the fluid then perfusing. A. small 0 amp 
was attaohed to the oonus arteriosus just at ita bi
furoation to hold the heart more firmly. A small out 
was ma~e in the conus to allow the perfused fluids to 
readily esoape ~rom the Tentriole. A light heart lever 
was attaohed to the heart and this was adjusted to write 
on a smoked paper kymograPh. An eleotric iignal magnet 
~or marking on the reoord the exaot tbme the drugs were 
"on" and "off" and a Jaoquet chronograph whioh marked 
the time in seoonds BerTed to complete the apparatus. 

The heart was per~sed with aoid Ringer's solution 
and after this had been perfusing long enou~h to es

tablish a normal, about four minutes, the .1% aoid 
Salvarsan solution was per~sed. The heart showed no 
marked immediate change. Therewae, however, a progreBBiTe, 
rather rapid but uniform deorease in both the rate and 
and amplitude. The prinoipal effeot seamed to be a de
crease in the systole as the drug did not perfuse nearly 
so rapidly near the end o~ the experiment as at the be
ginning. The heart aleo lost its elastioity early aa 
was shown by the disappearance of the elastio rebound 
at the end of the diastole. The diastole itself appeared 
to be Ii ttle a.~:reoted •. The Sal varsan was shut off after 
about four minutes of perfUsion and the acid Ringer's 
solution waeagain allowed to perfuse. There was little 
change in the rate and amplitude when the drug was taken 
off. The amplitude andTate continuing to decrease. But 
the greatest effeot is a slow gradual decrease in systole. 

The @f~eot of the aoid SalTaraan on the frog heart seems to be 

first a Blight inorease in rate which is soon ~ollowed by a deorease 
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which persists to the end of the experiment. This preliminary 

stimulation of the rate is not seen with the aoid Ringer's 60lu~ioD 

alone. The amplitude als.o shows a more marked deorease after aoid 

Sa1varsan. From these results it must be said that acid Salvarsan 

solutions cause a greater decrease in both rate and amplitude of 

the perfused frog heart than does a Ringer's solution oontaining 

the same amo~t of aOid. A oomparison of the' effects ps seen in 

Plate I, page 44, gives some idea as to the differenoe in the aotion 

of the drug and the aotion of the acid Ringer's scr1ution. The av

erage effeot of a number of experiments is shown in Table I, page 

22, The gradual decrease o~ rate and amplitude is shown in Graphs 

1 and 2, page 48. 

~ Aotio~ 2! N~ut~al SalTa~ean. 

The neutral suspension of Salvarsan in strength of .l~has 

a depressing aotion up n the heart rate and amplitude. This de

pressing aotion on the amplitude is oaused by a loss of elastioity, 

a decrease in diastole, and a deorease in systole. The loss of , ' 

r 

ela t101ty oCours first, then the deorease in diastole. The effect 

on the diastole begins to wear off somewhat ae the systole becomes 

lese, and lees oomplete. The greater effeet, however, is upon the 

amplitude ae was the oase with aoid Salvarsan. When normal Ringerts 

solution is again perfused the heart slowly reoovers to dDCmal rate 

and amplitude. The systole reOOTsre first, then the diastole and 

finally the elastiCity. After 29 minutes perfusion with normal 

Ringer's solution the rate and amplitude had praotically returned 

to what they were before the drug was perfused. This recovery doe s 

not oo'our atter aoid SalTarsan., A comparison o'f the effect of neuff"/ 

SalvarsBn suspension in strength of .1~ in R1nge~'e solution, 
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with no~al Ring~rts solution is shown ~n Plate II, page 45, in 

Table I, page 22, and in G~,phs 1 and 2, page 48. 

The Action o~ Alkaline Salvarean. _ _ .. - .......... ---
The amoUht o~ alkali whioh is neoessary to make .1% neutral 

SalTaraan go into al~aline solution 1s itself, when added to a 

normal physiologioal solution, suffioient to produce an alkaline 

toxicity of the living tissues o~ the heart. When .alkaline Ringer's 

solution is pertused through the frog's heart there .1e fi~Bt a 

rapid loss of elasticity, a marked decrease in the diastole fOllows 

but there is little effeot upon the systole. The per~eion Bf'~~Iuid 

through the heart almost entirely stopa. If the .1% alkaline S81-

varsan is turned on at this period vary little if any reaohes the 

heart. If turned on shortly b8fere the same effect 1s seen, the 

heart Boon goes intc a state of extreme systolic oontraction with 

little dilation and no filling of the ventriole. Gr~dually, however 

the ventriole begins to relax, becoming at the same time a~ ythmio 

and soon stops. This stoppage is generally in the nature of a heart 

block as the auriole keeps on oontraoting faintly but the rate is 

very muQh slowed. In this state the ventriole contraots when etim-

ulated with. weak induced ourrent, shOwing that it 1s still ir

ritable. A~ter varying periods o~ time the ~entr101e starts beating 

again, with the same rhythm ae the auricle, but the amplitude dim

inishes rapidly and the heart soon oomes to a stop. The Salvarean 

was allowed to run for varing periods o~ time but the same e~fect 

ocoured. After the alkaline Ringer's emaution 1a again per~Bed 

there is no change. The auricle beats on for eome time after the 

ventricle stope but grows gradually weaker. The heart stopa some-

times in extreme systole BUBQa~ly in extreme diastole. The sama 

type of reaotion ocoured when the alkaline Ringer's solution was 
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perfused alone. 

Several methods were devised to get the fluid to continue 

perfusing through the heart during the .tages of marked alkaline 

aotion but they were all unsuocessful. The results shown in Table 

I, page 22, and Graphs 1 and 2, page 48, repreeent better, perhaps, 

the effect of an alkali in toxic doses upon the heart. 

The Aotion of Neutral Oxidized SalTarean. --- -- -.----~ -.~---- --~~~~ 

Neutral suspensions of Salvarean in .1% strengths whioh have 

been oxidized by exposing to the air for Borne time are by far the .' most toxio form of Salvarsan to the frog heart. There ie a very 

marked deorease in both rate and amplitude. Very soon after the 

drug has started perfusing the Tentriole ei'ther stopa completely 

or arhythmia sets in. The auriole ,does not stop completely but a 

v .sibly slowed. The ventricle gives a few w~ak oontraotions upon 

stimulation showing that the impulses from the auriole evidently 

do not reach it. If the hearz is then perfused with normal Ringer's 

solution it may reoover slightly but the beats are usually in 

groups and do not last long. The ventriole ~ stops, then the auricle) 

and finally the sinus giving the effect of a progressiTe poisoning. 

The rapid toxic aotion of the oxidized neutral Salvarsan sus

pensions is shown in Table I, page 22, The markedly depressing 

action upon the rate and amplitude i s compared with the effect 

of other forme of Salvarsan in Graphs 1 and 2, page 48. 
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TABLE NO. I. SHOWING THE EFFEOTS OF DIFFERENT SALVARSAN SOLUTIONS 

No. of 
E~tts. 

m 

4 

19 

8 

6 

UPON THE RATE AND M~PLITUDE OF THE PERFUSED 

FROG HEART. 

GENERAL DAT~ . HEART RATE PER MINUTE. 

Av. Wt. Av. Time Drug. Before Percenta~e Oll ange • 
of Drug Per- strength. the Durin~. After. 

Frogs. fused. Drug. Early. Late. 

28.0 gm 268 S80. .1% "608" 41.2 01.5 -09.1 -12.6 
Acid • 

26.8 " - - - - • e':d Ring . 39.0 -01.9 -03.2 -m3.~ 
era • 

~9.7 " 259 seo. • 1% "806" 37.8 -01.8 -04.3 -01.8 
Neutral 

27.3 " 192 " .l~ "606" 50.0 -07.4 -09.0 -20.0 
Alkalin 

38.9 " 298 " .1~ "606" 59.3 -25.4 -93.1 -71.6 
Oxidize 

TABLE NO. I. t continued.) 

HEART AMPLITUDE IN MM. EFFEOT ON; 

Before Peroentage Oha~e. Systole Diastole ElastiOity. 
the During • After. 

. Drug. Early. Late. 

18.0 -06.1 -:)0.5 . -41.6 Grad. Little Gradual 
Deoreas Deorease. 

18.5 -01.3 -02.7' -12.3 " " " 
18.8 -02.2 -17.8 -12.0 " Grad. " Deore. 

14.0 -14.2 -14.2 -35.7 Little Rapid Rapid 
Deo. Deorease. 

16.0 -20.0 -98.0 -76.2 Rapid .. .. 
Deoreas 
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~ AQtion of Sodium Caoodylat1t. 

Neutral solutions o~ sodium oacodylate in Ringer's solution 

have a very striking action on the ~rog's heart. When a 5% solution 

ot the sodium cacodylate ie perfused through the heart there is 
~ 

a rapid loes of elastioity and a very sharp decrease in systole. 

Thus it takes a oomparatively strong solution, i. e., 5~, to 

produoes ohanges aoute enough to be measured by the methods here 

used. At the same ti~e there is an increase in the . rate at the 

early stage of the aotion of' this arsenic oompound. I~ the drug 

is perfused ~or some time the rate becomes slower ' and slower, the 

heart beoomes arhythmio and finally stops in diastole. If normal 

Ringer's solution is again perfused the heart recovers with, .. : 

remarkable Fap~dity, and both rate and amplitude approach very 

near to what they were before the drug wae perfused. The rapidity 

with which this effeot comes on and disappears suggests an ionio 

aotion similar to that eeen when potassium 1s perfused through the 

frog heart. In eome ways the aotion of the oaoody1ates resemble 

the aotion of the neutral Salvarean suspensions. With the former 

however the depressing effect comes on muoh more 'rapid1y and lasts 

for a much shorter time after the heart is again per~sed with 

normal Ringer's solution. The effect of the oaoodylatee 1s shown 

in Plate III, page 46, figures 1 and 2, Table II, page 25, and 

Graphs 1 and 2, page 48, also show the depressing aotion of the 

drug and the quick reoovery after it. 

The Aotion of Sodi~ Arsenate. --- -- --. ~-- ----~~ 

The aotion of 5% neutral solutions of sodium arsenate in 
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Ringer's solution when perfused through the frog's heart is to 

Gauee a rather rapid deorease in the amplitude and in the heart 

rate. This ohange ie not so rapid nor so marked as that whioh 

results from the perfusion 'of the oaoodylates. The principal e~~ect 

upon the amplitude is due to a decrease in systole. 

When Ringer's soluuion is again per~sed the amplitude grad

ually returns to normal. After eome time thereis a Blight arhythmia 

after whioh the rate is very much slowed. The rap~d ohange when 

the drug is first perfused would suggest that the sodium arsen-

ate had an ioniC aetion oomparable to that of the oacodylates, 

but the faot that the heart shows permanent damage proves that the 

compound is definitely toxio, in f8~t more toxio than the oacodylate. 

A oomparison of the aetion of these two compounds is given in 

Tabla II, page 25. The general depressing effect of the arsenate 

is compared with the action of other arsenio compounds ~n Graphs 

1 and 2, page 48, and Plate IV, page 47. 
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TABLE NO. II. SHOWING THE EFFEOT OF SODIUM OAOOYLATE AND 

SODIUM ARSENATE UPON .THE RATE AND AMPLITUDE OF 

THE PERFUSED FROG HEART. 

GENERAL DAT •. HEART RATE PER. MINUTE. 

No. or Av. wt. ! 'Ave Time Drug Be~ore Percentage Chang~. 
Exptts. of Drug Per- strength. the During. After. 

Frogs. fused. Drug. Early Late. 

25. 30.8 gm 252 sao 5% Sod. 51.9 -05.0 -52.4 -07.4 

26.2 gm 
Caoodylat 

4. 260 " 5~ Sod. 55.7 .05.7 -31.0 -29.0 
Arsenate 

TABLE NO. II. (oontinued.) 

HEART UPLITUDE IN MM. EFFEOT ON; 

Before Percentall:e-. Ohange. Systole Diastole Elastioity. 
the During. After. 

Drug. Early. Late. 

18.3 -32.2 -53.0 -01.6 Rapid Slight Rapid 
Decreaa Inorease Deorease. 

18.0 -12.0 -34.4 -01.6 .. Little. tt 
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The Action of Arsenious Acid. - - - --...--. ..... ........ .;...;..;;;.. ---
Arsenious aeid is yery toxic to heart -musole. The oompound 

evidently enters into a firm combination with the protoplasmio 

molecule of the muecle of the frog's heart, sinoe the toxioity 

is not overoome by perfUsing with normal Ringer's solution after 

the use of the drug. Dilute solutions of arsenious acid have a 

slight stimulative aotion upon the amplitude of the heart beat 

at first but this soon disappears, and a sharp progressive de

pression sete in which persists to the end of the experiment. 

The decrease in the amplitude is oaused princi~ally by a deorease 

in the systole which 1s aooompanied by some inorease in iiastole. 

The influenoe of the arsenious aoid is not eo marked on the heart 

rate. stronger solutions are more rapidly toxio. The effects of 

the drug are shown in Table III, page 27, and Graphs 1 and 2, 

page 48. 
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TABLE NO. III. SHOWING THE EFFEOTS OF VARIOUS STRENGTHS OF 

ARSENIOUS ACID UPON THE PERFUSED FROG HEART. 

GENERAL DATA. HEART RATE PER MINUTE. 

No. of' Av. wt. Av. Time Drug. Before Percentage Ohan~e. 
Exptts. of' Drug Peri: Strength. the During. After. 

Frogs. fused. Drug • Early. Late. 

8 21.0 gm 429 Seo. • 01% 44.0 -03.4 -09.0 -28.4 

1 21.0 " 498 • .05% 50.0 -00.0 -00.0 -00.0 

12 27.6 " 296 " .1% 52.5 -04.7 -23.8 -38.8 

1 34.0 " 336 " .2~ 60.0 -08.3 -36.3 -50.0 

1 31.4 tt 133 " .4% 58.0 -25.9 -100.0 -39.8 

4 33.8 " 65 " 1." 52.0 -00.7 -32.6 -49.6 

TABLE NO. III. toontinued.) 

HEART AMPLITUDE IN MM. ~FFEOTS ON; 

Before Peroenta~e OhB.l'lge. Systole Diastole. Elasticity. 
the During. After. 

Drug. Early. Late. 

26.0 -00.0 -11.5 19.0 Grad. Little. Gradual 
Deoreas Deorease. 

23.0 04.1 -20.8 -29.0 tt " " 
17.0 03.3 -61.4 -9~.5 " " " 
17.0 -05.8 -88.8 -99.0 Rapid " Rapid 

Deoreas Decrease. 
20.0 00.5 -55.0 -90.0 " " " 
13.5 -07.4 -60.7 -94.8 " " " 



TABLE NO. IV. OOMPARING THE AVERAGE ACTI ON OF VARIOUS ARSENIC 

OOMPOUNDS UPON THE PERFUSED FROG HEART. THE DRUGS COMPARED 

ARE ACID SALVARSAN, ACID RINGER, NEUTRAL SALVARSAN', ALI':AM 

TJINE SALVARSAN, OXIDIZED SALVARSAN, SODIUM CACODYLATE, 

SODIUM ARSENATE, AND ARSENIOUS ACID. 

GENERAL DATA. 

No. of Ex- Average wt. Average Time strength of 
periments of froga Drug PerfUsed Drug. 
performed. in the set. in Seoonds. 

8 28.0 gm. 268 O.l~ Aoid 8a1-
vat-san. 

4 26.8 .. - ... OQid Ringer. 
: 

0.1% Neut. 19 29.7 .. 259 Sal-
varSall. 

8 27.3 .. 192 0.1% A1k. Sal-
B varsan 
6 38.9 .. 269 0.110 Oxidi zed 

Sa1varsan. 
25 30.8 .. 252 5~ Sodium 

Caoodylate. 
26.2 .. 260 5~ Sodium 4 

Arsenate. 
12 27.6 tt 296 o .l~ Arsenious ... Aoid. 

HEART RATE PER MINUTE. HEART 

.Before Peroenta~e Ohan~e. Be:fore 
the Durin~. After. the 

Drug. Early. Late. Drug. 

_41.2 -01.5 -G9 ~IIJ -12.6 18.0 

. 39.0 -01.9 -03.2 -03.2 18.5 

.37.8 -01.8 -04.3 -01.8 18.8 

_50.0 -07.4 -09.0 -20.0 14.0 

;59.3 -25.4 -93.1 -71.6 16.0 

~\I .5l:.9 -00.5 -52.4 -07.4 18.3 
\. . -

• ,.I 

55.7 -05.7 -31.0 -29.0 18.0 
#. 

Id~~5 -04.7 -23.8 -38.8 17.0 

'". 
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AMPLI TUDE IN MM. EFnOI' ON; REMARKS. 

Percenta~e Oh'anp.:e. I'-- Systole. Diastole • E1astiOity. 
During: After. 
Early, Late. -

-06.1 -30.5 -41.6 r- Grad. Little. Gradual Effeot slow, scaroely percept-
Decrea. Decrease. able on chart. 

I 

-01.3 -02.7 -12.3 
.. It .. Very S()o'C)w gradual decrease • >- .. .. .. Pri~cipal -02.2 -17.8 -11.0 effect on systole :-

and e l asticity. 
-14.2 -14.2 -35.7 -:.L~l'.t1e Rapia Rat>14 ~rincipal effeot on diastole 

Decrea.se Decrease. and '9Damt161ty. " .-, 

-20.0 -98.0 -76.2 .... Rapid Little Rapid After th;h.s ; drug, .heart arhy-
Dec. Deorease. thmio. Little Ringer perfuses. 

-32.2 -53.0 -01.6 ~ .. .. .. Effeot comes on rapidly and ,I 
~- goes of~ rapidly. .. .. -12.0 -34.4 -01.6 .. Deorease rapid, recovery slow. I-

-03.3 -61.4 -93.5 ....... GrAd. St'trtlle Gra.d. Heart Gradually weakened and 
. Deo. Deorease. st opped in extreme diastole • 
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The Aotion of Salvarsan on the Mammal. 
- . - Q -----~ ......... 

The experiments ~n the fr9g _hea.r~ , sl?-0w that Salvarsan as 

suoh is only slightly "organotropio". But tn the frog heart ox

idation processes go on very slowly and toxio oxidation produots, 
. 

Ifaany are formed, would be produoed very slowly. In the mammalian 

body, however, the oxidation processes by whioh substances are 

oxidized and reduced takel place relatively fast. For this reason 

the body of the mamm~l is of exc~llent service in testing the ef-
-

fect of suah oompounds as Salyarsan where there is a possiblilty 

that the principal "organotropic" or toxic action, if one occurs, 

is due to the oxidation and reduotion products formed. 

Young dogs were .selected as a type of mammal upon which to 

make this study as they react more easily) and thus minute changes 

are seen and reoorded Which would be lost if adult animals were 

used. 

~ Aotion Qt Acid Salv~~ean. 

An idea of the teohnioal methode employed and the results 

obtained by intravenous injeotion of .1% and .2% acid SalTarean 

solution can best 'be seen in the following protocol. 

Experiment No. VIII. Date, Janu:·t ary.,18 1913. 

10:30 A.M. The dog was weighed and the ~ollowing weight 
recorded. 

Wei~ht of dog and box 7330 grams. 
" " "1878 " 

Weight of dog 3452" 
The dog was a female pup about 3 1/2 months old. 
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10.55 A.M. The dog was a!1esthetized with ether and 
aac~rely fastened to the animal board. 

11:05 •• M. ·Oannula put in the right carotid ~or taking 
~~ood. ·. p~e.f3 .~ure ! '_ Va.gu8 ___ nerv~s . w~re dl.9seoted out and 
ligatur~B l?aBBed~' around them, but not tied, and the 
nerves then dropped baok in their beds until time 
for stimulation. A tracheal cannula was inserted and 
,the anesthetio given from an automatic anesthetic bottle 
Wkioh secured a greater constanoy of anesthesia and 
warmed the ather vapor used to body temperature, thus 
reducing to a min~mum the irritating action of the 
vapor on the mucous membranes of the respiratory traot 

A side tube from the tracheal cannula reoorded thewas Dfened. 

changes in reppiratory rate and amplitude. The abdomen~ 
by a midline inoision extending ~rom the lower part 
.of the xiphoid cartilage to about an inch below the 
umbiliou. The left ki.driey was secured, ~::~ the peri
renal · f~t. stripped off,and the organ placed in a renal 
oncometer to reoord ohanges in the peripheral circu
lation ae shown by the k&dnept arhe abdominal wound 
was loosely closed by a continous suture. The femoral 
vein was secured by making a short incision on the in
ner 3ide of the thigh. The vein was dissected out for 
a distanoe of about 2 om. and two ligatures were passed 
around it. The distal ligature was tied, a V-shaped 
out, pointing towards the heart, made in the vein and 
the injeoting o annul a inserted, and securely fixed in 
the vel~ with the proximal suture. The injeoting cannula 
was a 4-way glass oannula, one limb was put in the vein, 
to another was attaohed a tube containlng the drug, to 
a third limb was attaohed a tube leading from the bur
ette containing the aoid saline solution and to the 
fourth limb a small tube was attaohed whioh served as 
an air trap, and as a means of washing out the tubes 
and oannula. The injecting burettes were jaoketed and 
kept surrounded with warm water at 40 degress e., so 
that the solutions were' about body temperature when in
jeoted. The injeoting apparatus is one which has been 
developed and is used in this laboratory. 

12:00 M. The operation was completed and all recorda 
started. mn Table No. V, page 31, are shown the 

resulta of the various tests made during this experiment • . 



TP~LE NO. V. SHOWING THE RESULTS OF THE VARIOUS TESTS MADE 

UPON THE CIRCULATION, RESPIRATION.- AND OENTRAL l-mR70US 

Sy'~TEM I N THE MAMMAL IN A TYPICAL ACID SALVARSAN 
-_.- -- --- ---_. - - ..... .. -.- ._.- ._- ". __ . -- ----- -- - - . - ._-_.- - --- _ . . -- -

EXPERI MENT. 

No. Time. Tempera tures. Drug or Stirn . Stren.a:th o~ Ooil. 
P. M. R AJ R D Amount str- Seoond. Length o~ 

e n 0 r . ength, etc. f'rom Stirn. i n 
c e 0 u Prim. in Seconds. 
t 8 m . g em. 
a 
1 

1. 1~ ;~41 Stim. Rt.Vag 6 5 

2 . 12 .44 " " " 6 4 

3 . 18 .50 34 4 0 24 40 34.5co. .8% --Acid NaOl. 
4. 12.55 - - - - Rtim.Rt.Vag. 6 5 

5. 12.59 - - - - " " " 6 6 

6. 1.00 .' 34 40 25 40 34 .5co. .1~ - -
Aoid "606" 

~/ . 1. 05 - - - - s tim.Rt.Vag. 6 5 

8. 1.07 - - - - " If " 6 5 

9 . 1.17 34 40 25 40 34.500. .1% .. -
Aoid "606" 

10. 1.41 - - - - St i m.Rt.Vag. 6 5 

11 . 1.45 34 4 0 26 40 100 co. . 1~ - -
Aoid "606" 

18 . 2 .30 - - - - Stim.Rt.Vag. 6. 6 

13 . 2 .35 34 40 27 40 97 oc. .1~ - -
Aci d "606" 

14 . 2.47 - - - - St1m.Rt.Vag 6 5 

15 . 2.49 - - - - " " " 6 5 
! 

16 . 2 .51 - - - - " " " 0 l l2 

17. 3.00 34 40 27 40 75 c c • • a~ - -
Acid "lhiC! . 

18 . 3.17 - - - - Stim.Rt. Vag . 6 5 

19 . 3.51 - - - - " " " 6 5 

20. 3.54 34 40 27 40 143 oc •• 2% .. -Aoid " 6 06" 
21. 4. 20 stim .Rt.va~. .. - - .. 6 6 
22 . 4 . 33 34 40 27 40 100 co. . 2 - -

Acid "606" 

DOSAGE . (,:'1:" 
- Time of'In- Rate o~ In"'" Doee in Mg,. 

jeotion in jeotion pez' of' ~606" 
. - s eoonds. seoond. 

~ 

- - .. .. - -'-

- - ... - - --
126 - - - I -- rn 

- - - - - -.,. 

- - - - - -..-

... 140 . 24 00. 32.14 

- - - - - --

- - - - .. -- , "' .. 

:- 182 .18 oe. 34.5 

- - - - .. .. 
r . . 
- 14 00 .071ec. 100.0 

- - .. - - .. - "'- "'" ... 

- 734 • 130ee. 97~0 

- - - - ... .. - --
-- - - - .. ... 

- - - - .. -~ 

965 .077 - --

- - - - - --
- - - , - - -~ . 4 .~ .' . 

~ 
1397 .102 286.9 

. " - - - - .. -.. 
600 .160 200.0 -

". ,-
i .". 

JIRART RATlI! PER MLN I!: BLOOD PRli:SSURE IN MM. MERCURY. 
Dose "606" in Eef'ore. DurinJ:! Af'ter. .eel ore Dtr1n2 .. .,.+.;; ;;; 

.mg. per kilo 120 60 10 10 20 60 120 20 60 120 ,~ .120 60 120 1:3 :to 20 ao 120 r 90 60 120 
bodywel.gh t • ": 'eo. Seo. seo, Sec. Sec. Seo. Seo. Sec. Sec. Sec I~. Seo. Seo. Seo. Seo. Sec. Seo. Seo. Sec. Seo. sec. 

; 

I , 

76 - - 156 174 162 000 --- ---- .. -- 162 168 --- 78 77 48 -- -- -- 72 79 
I- il-- ---
-- - .. .... 150 168 000 --- "_M -- 150 165 -- 77 77 46 -- -- 68 75 _ .. -

I- -- --
.. --- 162 168 159 165 162 . ... - 150 158 . ~- 68 72 72 69 65 66 66 - --- --

~ J-o --
- . - 156 156 000 --- --- --- 126 156 -- 64 64 , 41 -- 53 63 

'" 
--- . -- ..- --

- .. 156 16e 144 000 --- --- --- 126 159 --- 63 63 63 41 -- -- -- 51 61 
I-- ,. 

"" 
--

9.3-1 '. -... - 156 159 156 156 162 159 147 144 138 -- 60 61 61 6~ 64 60 49 36 32 .... - ~ 

- .. ,147 144 138 000 --- ...-- ---- 122 144 141 48 S6 32 26 -- -- -- 31 30 28 
0' f- ~ .. - 1;122 144 141 000 --- --- ... -- 132 144 141 31 30 28 24 -- -- -.. 29 32 34 I-

o _ 

10.00 138 138 138 138 1_ 1<K" 11117 144 144 144 42 44 46 47 48 51 54 56 56 54 
t- -

- - '174 174 174 000 --- --- -- 162 1.74 174 ' 65 63 62 335 -- -- -- 59 60 56 
~ -- , 

" 
, 

18.81 174 174 174 174 177 180 174 180 174 174 10". 58 58 60 59 59 63 64 64 64 64 -
60 59 - ... ! 174 ~74 180 006 --- --- --- 174 162 168 f-' 

58 38 -- .. - -- 56 56 56 
I ... 

28.18 I 174 1f1& 1~. ml24 ~Q!.4 1.~ J:M 180 1~4 l!7~ 
,- 56 56 54 56 56 60 63 68 66 63 

~ 

- - 174 174 168 006 --- --- . ... 174 162 168 66 63 61 38 -- -- -... 57 59 59 
r -

- - 174 1.6 2 168 024 --- .... - -.. ~ 168 156 168 ~ 57 59 ~89 36 -- -- 56 58 57 
~ --

.. - --- 156 168 000 --- ...-- --- 156 174 168 I- -- 58 57 34 58 55 
r- -- -- -- 54 

-... > 55 - - '~;. 174 174 168 168 --- 162 162 165 165 53 54 56 -- 54 57 60 62 --- - --. 
i 165 165 012 60 - - --- --.. --- _ ...... 158 168 174 -- 62 43 55 -- -- -- 56 58 
I'" 

\ , , 
~ 168 168 168 018 45 45 45 43 - ~ --- ... -... --- 162 174 174 -- 43 44 46 -- --

' , l 
8'.OS- • 162 174 174 168 168 168 168 45 44 46 46 - 126 132 --- 48 49 51 39 36 --

132 - 9 - --- 132 015 --- --- .. -- 132 132 13~ -- 36 41 28 -- -- -- 37 37 37 
• 128 132 135 138 138 35 39 57.30 138 042 x 32 34 35 39 35 
i--

x X l>- X X x 
: 

: 
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~ 

, 

REMARKS. RIlSPIRA'T'ION RATE PER MINUTr.. RESPIRATION AMPLITUDE IN MM. 
, 

VOLUME CHANGE IN KIDNEY IN MM. ..., , -
,,~erore I urln« • . Arts. I:" 

~ 

Dur nQ' ft~el" Ir Bet'ore. DurinJZ:. After.... 
I Be oire. 

+~O 60 120 10 20 60 120 20 60 120 120 ~~e. 10 10 20 60 120 20 60 120 120 60 10 10 20 160 120 20 60 1120 ~ Sec. Seo. Sec. Seo. Sec. Seo. Sec. Sec. Seo. ,":Seo. Sec. Sec. Seo. Sec. Seo. Sec Sec SeC. Sec - Sec. Seo. Sec. Sec. Seo. Sec. Sec. Sec. 8e6. Seo r-1\ \";:. 

I I I 

.' 
96 102 I~) 96 000 84 ll[3 113 101 114 114 I --... --- -- S80 --- 12 12 13, 00 14 13 

113 --- ...... - --- --- \'" ~ -- -- -OIl -- I-
.. 
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The three prinoipal . rea~tione st':ldied were; 

The Effect qf. Salvaraan upon the Organa of Circulation. 

'!'he Heart Rate. 

The ~eripheral Changes in Kidney. 

The Blood Pressure. 

The Effect of Salvarsan upon the ·Respiration. 

The Rate. 

The Amplitude o~ the Respiratory Movement. 

The Effe.ot Upon the Central Nervous System as Shown 

by the Variations in Sensitiveness of the Vagus 

NerYe. 

The Organa of' Ciroulatlon. · 

The Respiration. 

The Oentral Nervous System. 

The Organs of' Circulation. 

In Table VI, page 35, is shown the percentage change oauaed 

by acid Sa.lvarsan on the oiroulatory system. Small amounts injected 

intravenously oause at first a slight rise in blood presaure. ~is 

is followed by a rather marked fall which oontinu~s for eome time 

atter the drug has been injeoted. The heart rate is at first 1n

oreased and than slowed, but there is little effeot upon the kid

ney. Injeotions of equal amounts of aoid saline solution also 

oause a fall in blood pressure and a deorease in heart rata, al

though not quite so marked ae with the Aoid Salvarsan. After 

repeated injeotions of small doses there 1s a slight rise in blood 

pressure whioh may possibly have been due to the anesthetic. 
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Large d~~es of 0.2% acid ~alvarsan, amounts equalling 53% of 

the total quanity of blo~d, injected slowly cause at first a 

slight rise and then a marked fall of blood pressure. The heart 

bate is slowed but the kidney volume is little changed. If a dose of 

this volume be repeated in a short time the blood pressure falls 

rapidly, and the heart becomes irregular and soon stops in extreme 

diastole. So great a change in the mammalian heart can not be 

asoribed to the solvent/ hence we must conolude that Salvaraan in 

aoid solution ie direotly toxio to the heart. 

The kidney s ms little affeoted in so far ae revealed by our 

experiments. 

The Respiratory Mechanism. 

Small amounts of ,1% acid Salvar8~, doses equalling 13% of 

the total quanity of the blood, oaUBe an inorease in the respira

tory rate whioh lasts for some little time after the drug is in

jeoted. The respiratory amplitude is at the same time slightly 

decreased. This etimulationis no doubt due to the direot aotion 

of the SalvBraan on thereepiratory center in the medulla. 

Acid s alins solutions also oaues an increased rate and a de

creased amplitude eo this effeot must be partially attributed to 

the aotion of the solvent. 

Large dosee, 0.2% acid Salvarsa~, cause a slight increase in 

the respiratory rate .which is followed by a marked fall. The ef

fect on the amplitude variea,usuallYJhowever, there is an inoreased 

amplitude associated with a deoreased rate. If the larger dose ~s 

repeated the respiration becomes slower and slower and stops 80me

time before the heart ceases to beat. 
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On the Central Ne~vou8 System. 

Stimulati on of the intaot Vague nerve calls forth about the 

Bame ohanges after. the acid Salvarsan ae before. The blood pressure 

falls about the same amount, the slowing of the heart is the eame 

and the kidney volume remains unohanged. The respiratory rate and 

amplitude are affeoted in the aame way. It may be ooncluded, then, 

that aoid Salvarsan has very little effect upon the Oentral Nervous 

System other than the stimulative aotion upon the respiratory 

oenter re:!'ferred to" above. 



TABLE NO. VI. SHOWING THE EFFEOT OF ACID SALVARSMT ON THE 

CIRCULATION, RESPIRATION, AND CENTRAL NERVOUS 

SYSTEM IN THE MAMMAL. 

Experiment Time of' In- Amount DOSAGE. 
and jeotion. and 

Injeotion St~glth Time of Rate of Dose "606" 
Number. of Injeot. Injeot. 1n Mgr. per 

Drug. in Seo. in 00. kilo. body 
per Seo. weight. 

VIII #1 12:50 P. M. :54.5 cc. 126 .261 - - - -
Acid NaC1 

" #=2 3:00 P. M. 75.0 co. 965 .070 - - - -
Acid Na.Gl 

" #3 1:00 " 34.5 cc. 140 .240 9.31 
.1%"606" 

" #4 1:17 " 34.5 cc. 182 .180 10.00 
.1%"606" 

" #5 1:45 " 100 co. 1400 .070 28.81 
• 1%"606" 

tt #=6 2:35 " 97 co. 734 .130 28.18 
.1%"606" 

-86.03 " #7 3:54 " 143 00. 1397 .100 
• 2%"606" 

" #8 4:33 " 100 co. 600 .160 57.30 
• 2% "606" 

*. Heart and Respiration grew very irregular. Reap. rate 

slowed. 12 min. a~ter injection started Resp. stopped. 

12 min. 80 seo. heart stopped. 17 min. blood pressure 2 rom. 

Onoometar 109 mm. 

I 

... HEART RATE PER MINUTE. <:' BLOOD PRESSURE IN MM. OF MEROURY. 

... Before the Peroent of Change. Before the Percent of. CJhan~e. 
Drug. During Drug. After the Drug. ,.. Drug. During the Drug. After the Drug. 

Av. 60-10 Av. 60-10 -
... Seconds. 20 Seo. 120 Seo. 20 Seo. 120 Seo. Seoonds. 2~ Seo. 120 Sea. 20 Seo. 120 Sec • 

. 
..... 165 ~OO.O -01.8 -09.0 -03.6 - 70 -01.4 .. -07.1 -05.7 .. 05.7 

171 -05.3 .. 05.3 -03.5 -03.5 - 55 +05.6 +07.6 +13.2 +18.8 -
-12.1 157 -00.6 +01.3 -06.3 - 60 +03.3 -00.0 -21.6 -1:6.4 -

. r 138 -00.0 t06 • 5 +01.5 +04.3 .- 45 +06.6 ~20.0 +84.4 1-20.0 

~;.: ·174 +01.7 -00.0 -103.4 -00.0 ... 59 -00.0 +08.4 .,.08.4 . +08.4 

174 -00.0 -00. 0 +03.4 -00.0 55 - - t 01 •8 ;'14.5 +23.6 01-14.5 

174 -03.4 -03.4 -25.4 -21. 2 .... 45 t06 •6 +13.3 -13.3 -20.0 
.-

133 +03.7 -68.4 x . % I- 35 -00.0 -00.0 % X ... 
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PERIPHERAL EFFEOT. (Oncome~er Change.) I RESPIRATORY RATE PER MINUTE. RESPIRATORY AMPLITUDE IN MM. 
~ - l I--' 

Peroent of Chan1Ze. 
, 

Peroent of f-Before the Peroent of Change. ~ 

_Before the Before the Ohan£!e. 
Drug. During the Drug. After the Drug. Drug. ! During the Drug. After the Drug. . Drug. DUr1ng Drug. A1"~er tne urug. 

Av. 60-10 Av. 60-10 Av. 60-10 
_ Seoonds. 20 Seo. 120 Seo. 20 Sec. 120 Seo .... Seoond~. 20 Sec. 120 Seo. 20 Sec. 120 Seo lSeconda. 20 Seo 120 Sec. 20 Sec. 120 Sec. 

I 

'--r--
- 112. -00.0 -00.0 +00.8 -00.0 .. 99 ~03.0 .,.03.0 -06.0 -06.0 ...-- 13 +07.6 +15.3 ,,07.6 -115.3 

- 111. -00.0 -00.0 -01.8 -01.8 ~ 87 t 1O. 3 +24.0 +20.6 . .,.10.3 1- 17 -11.7 +05.8 -00.0 -05.8 

- 112 +00.8 -00.0 -00.8 -01.7 .... 82 '1-06.0 +04.8 +02.4 +09.7 \"'"" 
14 -00.0 -07.1 -1-071 1 -00.0 

- 111 +-00.9 +00.9 "'00.9 -00.0· .... 96 +06.a ""O5.! +03.1 +03.1 r- 13 tO~.6 -00.0 -0 0 .0 +07.6 
I 

~ 109 +00.9 +00.9 +00.9 -+00.9 .. 94 I +02.1 ,02.1 -#37. 2 -153 • 1 t- 15 -00.0 -06.6 -06.6 -00.0 

109 -00.0 -00.0 - +00.9 -/000.9 ,.. 100 ;08.0 +11.0 +08.0 +14.0 15 -00.0 -00.0 ,.06.6 ~13.3 

110 -00.0 -00.9 -00.9 -00.0 - 81 -00.0 +03.6 -44.4 &44.4 14 ,,07.1 ;14.2 1-07.1 -00 .0 

- 109 +00.9 .. 00.9 x x - 24 +08.3 8150.0 x x 15 -00.0 +20.0 :x x 

, 
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~ Effeot ~ ~~kaline Salvarsan. 

The9~gans of Circulation. 

Small doses of O.2~," 78.lkaline salva.rsan solution, amounts 

ranging from 12% to 19~ o~ the total volume of the ~lood, oause 

very little change whioh Qannot be accounted for by ohanges in 

experimental oonditions. A total dose of 89.7 mg. per kilo body 

weight was injeoted into one animal, yet no appreciable change 

followed except that ot a slight inorease in blood pressure. This 

change was most likely due to the inorease in the volume of rlui~a 

in the blood vessels of the body. This amount per kilogram is far 

above the maXimal therapeutic dose given intravenously to man, 
l:;, F 

i. e. , 89.7 mg. for the dog, as against 10 mg. for ~he man. 

Large doses of O.2~ Alkaline Salvarean solution, amounts rang

ing from 33% to 57% of the total volume of the blood, aause a ma.rled 

increase in blood pressure. There is also a marked increase in bhe 

heart rate and a slight inorease in the volume of the kidney. The 

total amount of the drug injected was equal to 140 mg. per k 10. 

body weight. As this dose is 14 times the therapeutic dose Salvarsan 

c ertainly could hot be called very "organotropio". 

The Respiration. 

Small doses have very little effect upon the respiratory rate 

or amplitude. Large doses cause an increase in both rate and 

amplitude. 

The Central NerToue System. 

After intravenous injeotions of small doses of the alkaline 
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Salvarsan solution there is little effeot upo~ the Oentral Ner

vqus Sys:t.em • .. L~:r.-ge ~o.~es _ cause .. a _ sti~l~t~o~ ,. gf ._ the ~espiratory 

oenter, and probably of the cardiae acceleratory oenter. The 

general affects produoed by sti»Ulatio~ of the intact Vagus 

remain the same after the drug as before. 

In Table VII, page 38, is shown the effects of' Alkaline 

Salvarsan solutions upon the mammal. 



TABLE NO. VII. SHOWING THE EFFEOT OF ALKALINE SALVARSAN ON 

THE CIRCULATION, RESPIRATION, AKD CENTRAL NERVOUS 

SYSTEM IN THE MAMMAL. 

Experiment Time of' In- Amount DOSAGE. and jeotlnn. and Injeotion 
Number. Strength Time of Rate of' Dose "606" 

! 
-
'BeforE of' In.ieot. Injeot in Mgr. per Drt Drug. in Seo. in oc. kilo. body 

per Seo. 

VI #1 4:18 P.M. 100 00. 295 
.8% NaCl 

.340 
" #2 4:40 " 137 00. 652 

.2~"606" 
.211 

" #3 4:55 " 137::': co. 793 .173 
• 2%"606" " #4 5:58 " 137 oc. 415 
,,2%"606" 

.330 

" #5 6:29 " 
, 

205 oc. 892 .228 
. 2%"6 06 " 

VII.#l 3:20 " 138 ee. 550 .250 
.2%."606" VII.#2 3:40 " ~36 00. 1014 
.2%"606" 

.232 

Experiment No. VI. Weight of' Dog. 13,795. grams. 

Experiment No. VII. Weight of Dog. 5.345. grams. 

Av. 8e 
weight. .secone 

-
~ 

- --- -!10 -
20. 205 

""" 

20. 
.r 189 

20. ... 198 

29.7 195 •. ' 

89.7 

51.63 - 178 

88.49 
e .... 171 

140.12 

I 
I 

BLOOD PRES SUER IN MM. OF MERCURY. HEART RATE PER MINUTE. - I ; 

~e Peroent of Ohan~e. Bef'ore thb Peroent of Ohange. 
During the Drug. After the Drug. Drug. l During the Drug. After the Drug. 

b Av. 60-10 
20 Seo. 120 Seo • 20 Sec. 120 Sec !'-Seoonde. 20 Sec. 120 Seo. 20 Seo. 120 Seo, 

i 
-Ofl.l -o4~1ll -.QO.O -00.0 1- 156 -00.6 -09.6 -19.8 -25.6 

+01.6 -01.9 -01.9 -07.8 ... 129 t01 •5 +00.7 -05.3 "'!'IOB.1 

-01.6 -00.0 -06.3 -07.8 - 121 -03.3 .. 02.4 -22.3 - 23.9 I 

-03.0 -06.0 -00.0 -03.0 ..... 102 I -00.9 -00.0 +15.8 -f!)~78 
\ 

-01.5 t01 • 5 -06.1 -04.6 .- 93 -02.1 +07.5 -12.9 -17.2 
I 

108 -1'02.7 +05.5 /-09.9 +12.0 
. "'~5. 7 +1l5.7 -+Oltlli -05.6 

92 +04.3 +13.0 +22.8 f21.7 
","01.7 +10.3 +44.8 -+44.8 l-
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I 

PERIPHERAL EFFEOT. (Onoometer Change.) RESPIRATORY RATE PER MINUTE. RESPIRATORY AMPLITUDE IN MM. 
'- ,- .,.. 

Before the Peroent o~ Ohange. 'j3efore the Percent of Chan~e. Before the Peroant of Ohange. 
Drug. During the Drpg. After the Drug. Drug. During the Drug. After the Drug. Drug. · During the Drug. A:rter the Drug. 

Av. 60-10 Av. 60-1@ Av. 60-10 
Seoonds. 20 Seo. 120 Seo. 20 Sec. 120 Sec • §econds. 20 Seo. 120 Seo • 20 Sec. 120 Sec fio Seoonds. 20 Seo. 120 Seo. 20 Seo. 120 Seo. 

I , 

110 -00.0 .. 00.0 .00.0 -00.0 30 -20.0 -10.0 -0000 -00.0 8 -12.6 .,,12.5 412.5 a +12.5 ,.. .. 
~ 

112 +00.8 f OO. 8 ~(jC.8 -00.0 42 -00.0 -07.0 rj.57.0 ..-50.0 8 -00.0 -112.0 - +25.0 1-25.0 - r ':. , , 
-00.0 -00.0 -00.0 +QO.8 , 

70 -05.1 -05.1 . -25.9 - -29.8 8.5 -J-05.a- +17.0 +29.4 ~ 112 ~ -' +29.4 -
-

-00.0 -00.0 ~oO.O 55 -O7.~ -00.0 -12.3 -23.6 12. 1-16.6 +25.0 112 -00.0 -+41.6 +41.6 - '" .... 
~ .. - -00.0 +05.-8 - 15. · 112 -00.0 -00.0 -00.0 51 t05 •8 -05.8 -05.8 -00.0 -00.0 -13.3 -13 •. 3 - .... ... 

.. 
-' .. 

- -

... 110 -00.0 +00.8 "'01.8 : +01.8 
..... 67 /-07.4 ~Ol.l +29.8 .f16.4 r- 11. .. 09.0 ·09.0 .J.09.0 109.0 ~ 

106 -00.0 -00.9 ;'08.6 ~O4.8 

- 67 f07.4 +16.4 +18.8 +18.0 I- 10 .,.10.0 ~lO.O .,.30.0 +40 .0 I-" 

/ 





IV. GENERAL DISOUSSION OF RESULTS. 

A C~mparieon of . the Aotion ,of .Dif.~erent Arsenio~ 

cont~1~!~g _ Dl.7Uge Upot?-. _tl1~ P~rfused Frog· Heart. 

All the compounds used oontained arsenio henoe may legit-

mately be expeoted to show some toxio aotion to all animal t~ssues. 

rEdm Salvarean whioh contains 31.6~ t6 .Sodium Oaoodylate which 

contains 54.3% arsenic in the molecule, there is a wide variation 

in the type o~ aetion on the frog heart. This oannot be explained 

by a difference in the amount of arsenie pr~sent. 

That SalvarBan is "organotropic", ." . . ., tox~c to tissue cells 

to a eertain extent is not denied even by its most ardent advo

cates. It is a highly reduced produot and would naturally be easily 

oxidized in the tissues. This is shown to be the ease by the ef

feots of the ne~tral sus·pension of Sal varsan on the frog heart. 

The oxidat-ion products are easily removed from the heart, however, 

as shoWn by the partial reoovery when Ringer's solution is 

perfused after the drug. 

The oxidized Salvaraan presents quite different feat~s. It 

is highly "organotropie'. It must be addad, however , that there i.s 

a slight tendenoy for the heart to recover after the oxidized 

drug is per~sed, resembling in a way the neutral suspension. 

This would indioate that the oxidation produots formed out~ide 

the body were of a somewhat similar nature to those formed in the 

tissue, but outside the body they are formed in a much greater 

quanity. A probable reason for this is that in the tissue more 

Salvarsan molecules attach themselves to the protoplasm and in 

that form are not readily oxidized by the tissues, while · outside 

the body all the moleoules of the drug lend themselves to ready 

oxidation. 
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The f act that Salvarsan has been found in large quanitmes in 

the liver . . oells a:rte~ intrav~nou~ inj~ct19ns ~ould . tend to show 

that oertain cells do fix this Bubstanoe unchanged, thus effeotively 

removing it from the blood ·stream. The faot that after intraveqaus 

injection Salvarean as suoh oan be demonstrated in the urine for 

only a comparatively short time would also tend to show that the 

majority of the .moleoules attaoh themselves to the chemoreceptors 

of the tissue oe11s, whenoe it is slowly oxidized and absorbed. 

It has been suggested that this attachment is through the arsenic 

bond, if BO it might be represented as follows, 

As -=========:::::::.-As 

OR OR 

Protoplasmio 
Mole1yule 

As 

OH 

Protoplasmio 
.Mol~?ule. 

As 

OH 

Since the Salvaraan compound is only slightly "organotropio" 

only a very few such combinations c ould take place with the oe11s 

the majority having no "chemoreoeptors" for the arsenic in this 

form. The oel1s of cardiac tissue evidently have some such race ore 

and when the union of the cell and the compound takes place there 

is a toxic aotion. However, after Salvarsan is oxidized it aoquires 

a great er toxioity, due to the fact, that the oxidation p~oduets 

find a more ready attaohment to the cardiac celIe! 
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Sodium Cac<?dyla~e . in ., the body of mamma.le ~e partially reduced 

and oxidize~ t<? c~codyl o~~de,~reenateB)and . arsenites. It takes 

some time for this reaction to take place, however, and it is 

very doubtful whether suoh a reaction can be assumed to be oomplete 

when ~he oompound is per~sed :ror only a short time th~ough the 

heart. Since the depression is quiokly removed by per~Bing normal,? 

Ringer's solution it certainly suggests an ionio action. A large 

humber o~ the oaoodylate ions are present and become loosely a~

taohed to the oe1ls. When the Ringerte solution alone is again 

pe~fused the oacodylate is quickly displaced and the heart resumes 

i~s normal funotion. The same type of.' recovery is seen aleo af'tr 

the oacodylate. 

Sodium Arsenate is another oompound whioh shows this general 

type of reaction. It differs ohemioally from Sodium Oacodylate 

only by having two DB ions in the moleoule where the la~fer has 

two OR ions. The arsenate has a muoh more permanent action than 

the oacodylate due to the faot that it enters into a firmer oom

bination with the oardiac protoplasm. 

Arsenious aoid is one of the moat toxio compounds ueed. Arsenio 

in this simple form evidently unites into a ttable compound with 

the protoplasmio molecule, and quiokly leads to protoplasmio 

destruotion. It is mmoh more toxic than the arsenatee from which 

it differs only by the absence of an oxygen atom. 

Considering all the above oompounds it appears that all the 

compounds whioh oontain arseniO, whether organio or inorganic, 

are poisonous to the tissue of the frog's heart. The more complex 

the oompound in whioh the arsenic is contained the less will be 

its toxio actiod. 





A Oomparison of the Action of Aoid and Alkaline 

Salvaraan on the Mammal. 

42. 

It has .. ,lollg be~n '.kJ?own. that wh~n aoids were introduoed into 

the oirculation there was a fall in blood pressure. This fall 

is due to the direot action of the acid .upon the musoular coata 

of the vessels and upon the heart, oausing a dilation. This fall 

in blood pressure is seen when aoid saline is injected. That re

peated injections of small amounts do not continue to cause a mark

ed fall in blood pressure may be explained by the fact that the 

inoreased amount of fluid in the body, and the stimulating action 

upon the vasooonstriotor meohanism compensates for the dilating 

aotion which small amounts of aoid have. When a larger amounts of 

the aoid are introduced there is a toxio action upon the tissue in 

general. The blood pressure rapidly falls and the respiration be

comes slower and slower until the animal dies. Whether death in 

this experiment was due to the aotion of the aoid or to the Sa1-

varsan cannot be definitely stated. Judging from the experiments 

upon the frog heart it would be supposed that the drug has a toxio 

aotion on the heart muscle and that death was due to the combined 

aotion of the Salvarsan and of the aoid. 

With alkaline solutikns of Salvarean the effeot is very mUGh 

like that seen with alkaline Saline. There is a general rise in 

blood pressure due to the constrioting aotion of the alkali upon 

the heart and vessels and to an inorease in the body fluid. From 

the experiments tried it could not be olaimed that .2% solutions 

of alkaline Salvarsan injeoted intravenously into the mammal pro

duoed any more action than would follow the injection o~ an eq

ual amount of the same strength alkaline s olution. 

I dereire to thank Dr. Greene for valuable direotion and 

assistanoe in the preparation of this work. 
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i V. SUMMARY OF THE RESULTS. 

The general results presented in this paper 'are summarized 

. as f'ollo'$at; 

1. All oompounds tested whioh contain arsenic in the molecule 

are more or lese toxic to the heart tissue of froga. 

2. Aoid Salvaraan solutions are more toxio tb the tissues of 

the frog heart than a solution containing a similar amount of acid 

without the Salvarsan. 

3. Neutral Salvarsan Buspensions in strengths of .1% are de

pressing to the frog heart, but there is a tendency toward reocb:very 

after the drug is perfused. 

4. The amount of alkali neoessary to make neutral Salvaraan 

suspension go into alkaline solution is in itself toxic to the 

tissue of the frog heart. 

5. Oxidized neutral suspensions of Salvarsan are very toxio 

to the frog heart tissue. 

6. Sodium Caoodylate is rapidly depressant to the heart tissue 

of the frog, but the heart reoovers rapidly after the drug. 

7. Arsenious aoid is rapidly and permanently toxio to the 

frog heart. 

8. Accumulated doses of 140 mg. per kilo. body weight, four

teen times the therapeutic dose for man, of the .2~ alkaline 

Salvarsan solution when injected into the veins of a dog do not 

cause death in three hours. 

9. Acoumulated doses amounting to 219 mg. per kilo. body 

weight of the acid Salvarsan solution, injected intravenously, 

oause death of the dog within thirty minutes. 
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PLATE I. 

Figure No.1. (Lower Line.) Shows Effeet ,of .110 Aoid Salvarsan 
'~Il1f'4rallite/r 

upon the perfused frog heart. Shows ....... lA· , ~. Ii ttie effeot ,l t.. ,.- . r'
O 

'): a 

gradual deorease in systole, and a loss of elasticity. 

Figure No.2. (Upper Line.) Shows Effect of Aoid Ringer's so~-

ution con~alning same amount of acid as in Acid Salvarsan. It 1s 

vary similar to the Aoid Salvarsan traoing. 
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PLATE II. 

Figure No.1. (Lower) Shows effeot of .110 Neutral Suspensions 

o~ Salvaraan upon the Perfused Frog Heart. There 1s a rapid 10SB 

of elasticity, decrease in diastole, and later a decrease in sys

tole. After the drug Is "offn and normal Ringer's solution again 

perfusing there is almost complete reoovery. 

Figure No.2. (Upper.) Shows ef~eot of Normal Ringer's solut1on 

on the Perruaed Frog Heart. Very little ohange except a relaxation 

of the whole heart. 
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PLAT III. 

Figure No.1. Showing Effeot of Sodium Cacodylate on perfused 

Frog, heart. Drug perfused ~or 60 seo. Amplitude deoreased 50~ 

rtot muoh deorease in rate. 

Figure No.2. Showing Effect of Sodium Oacodylate on perfused 

frog heart. Drug perfused 308 sec. 50~ decrease in Amplitude 

and Rate. 60 Seo. after drug "off''' amplitude and rata have pr~o

tioally reoovered. 
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PLATE IV. 

Figure mo. 1. Showing Effect of 5% Neutral Sodium Arsenate 

on the perfused frog heart. Drug perfused · for 12~ sec. Decrease 

not so marked as with Cacodylate. 

Figure No.1 (b) 120 Sec. 

interval between this 

an4 Figure 1., above. 

fl igure No. L (0) 300 Sec. in-

terval betwGen this and Fig 1 (b). 

Rat e very muoh slowed. 
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